
SWITZER COMPANY'S
20 Per Cent DISCOUNT SALE

BEGINNING QGvIWill Do the Duty of ENDING

Friday, Jan. 31 8Uc REMEMBER 'IHE DATES Saturday,Feb.8

~ OUR STOCK is greater than any previoussale. Hundreds and thousands of dollars
En O worth of most desirable goods to be had ata -

: discount of 20 per cent. Right now, with the
.P4 coldest weather yet to come, you can come to

a this store and select bright, new goods from a 0

stock nearly as replete with sizes and varieties

F0 .0140 as. you usually find in the heart of the season,
but with this vast difference, that now you can 0 CD

buy one dollars worth for eighty cents.

DRESS GOODS SILKS---SILKS' UNDERWEAR. 0RSETS---CORSETS
$2.50 Dress Goods, at 20$2.002stock underwearito-go$$3.50rCorsetsosaleepweretg$2380
2.25 D$ress Gioods, atsale price$ 1.80 pc02
2.00 Dress Goods, at 1.50 2.25 Silk, sale price 1.80 in this sale at 20 per ct. discount. 2.50'
1.50 Dress Goods, at 1 2 a p.26 $2.00 Union Suit__$1.60 2.00
1.25 Dress Goods, at.-. 1.0 1.75 Silk, sale price 1.401.5DesGosa__- .01.50 Silk, sale price -1.20 15 no .017
1.00 Dress Goods, at- .80

.75 Dress Goods, at_. . .61.25 Sik, sale price 1.00 1.00.75 ressGood, at.601.00 Silk, sale price . .80 1.00 Vest------------.~ .80 READ -AEW IT

.50 Dress Goods, at. .40

DRY GOODS
$4.0

50c. Devonshire cloth,sale pric- 40c Our volume of business during 1918 was by far greater
35c. Outings, sale price, 28c than ever before and we know of no better way to iihow our
100 yard Table Damask, sale appreciation of your patronage than to give you genuine p.ice 1.50

price,.... -... 80c reductions that will save dollars for you. Moderate prices be-
150 yard Table Damask, sale

price..----------1.20 ing the keynote of our policy, we would not promise you so
76c. White Skirtings, sale price, 60c much unless these bargains were really extraordinary; they Ou
25c. Bleaching, sale price, - - 20c are. We have tried to prove this in type but that is difficult; $10.0
25c. Unbleached H mespun, 8.0 sale price .. - pcid0

sale price,------------ 20c the gosthemsele ill pcea 7.5
35c. Long cloth, sale price 28c 6.0
33 1-3c. Long cloth, at - 27c Everybody knows the kind of goods we carry, but nobody '5.0
35c. Ginghams, sale price, 280 has known such prices on them as given in this sale. We hope 4.0
25c. Ginghams, sale price, 20c for the attendance of all regular patrons. We also invite all 3.5
35c. Percale, sale price, .-- 28c3.0 "slprc 24
35c. Toenls, sale price, 28c, those who have not yet made our acquaintance to come in and 2.03sl rc..0050c. Towels, sale price, 40c see at what low prices really good goods can be sold. 2.0
35c. Towels, sale price, 28c 2
25c. Towels, sale price, 20c

LADIES' SKIRTS READY-MADE DRESSES LADIES'COAT SUITS
$5.00 Skirt, sale price.. $4.00 $30.00 Dresses, sale price $24.00 Spring suits will soon be $1.50
8.00 Skirt, sale price- 6.40

arvn .2F8.0 Skrtsae pic.. - ~. 64025.00 Dresses, sale price 20.00 and we must make room for them.1.5Hsalprc . .0
75c. Black Underskirt .60 20.00 Dresses, sale price 16.00 So we expect to close out all suits 1.

2.00 Ladies' Umbrella- 1.60 15.00 Dresses, sale price 12.00 we have left regardless f cost 5
9. 00 Wool Blankets 7.20 10. .0Wehave soae beautiful dresses to An1.60you should not let
89c. Men's Shirts.....1 .72 show Come pands12th0m p .2 or

1.25 Slk,slepriea1.0

Remember the Dates---January 31st to February 8th.

SWITZER C.-HE CA
To.


